Alonzo Lewis Johnson
December 22, 1940 - January 6, 2021

Johnson & Jenkins observes cdc regulations for COVID-19 pandemic
Alonzo Lewis Johnson was the son of Mr. Robert Lewis Johnson (deceased) and
Ms. Frances Massenburg (deceased). Alonzo was the oldest of three children,
Walter Johnston, and Larry Johnston (deceased).
Alonzo attended Vermont Avenue Baptist Church at an early age.
During his professional career he worked at the Government Printing Office and
then for the Department of Corrections for the DC Government until he retired. He
continued to enjoy retirement with his lifelong partner Mary Chambers Lopez until
her passing.
As a teenager, Alonzo loved boxing and boxed locally for the Metropolitan Boys
Club #2 and continued to train and compete in the middle weight division while
serving in the U. S. Army, both state side and in Korea. He continued to follow the
sport until his passing.
Alonzo loved watching Boxing, Westerns, Football and Basketball.
He leaves to cherish his memory seven daughters, Roxanne Johnson-Carter of
Washington, DC, Renee Pyles of Georgia, Monica Johnson, Rita M. Johnson
(Samuel) of Pembroke Pines, Florida, Shontia Johnson of Pembroke Pines, Florida,
Katrina Johnson of Upper Marlboro, MD, and Michelle Johnson of Upper
Marlboro, MD.
Nine grandchildren: Dominic Carter, Jazmyn Johnson, Anton Pollard, Malik
Shelton, Keith Coffee, Kaden Straughter, Anaiyah Lindor, Vaughn Pyles and
Daniel Pyles. Four great-grandchildren: Jaylen Carter, Aiden Carter, Nasya Carter
and Kayden Carter. One brother, Walter M. Johnston (Jeannettee) of Clinton, MD.
One Nephew, Damon Johnston of Washington, DC and a host of other family and
friends.
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Comments

“

To Alonzo’s family. I am Alonzo’s friend Catherine Baker youngest daughter. I really
miss him. I would call him and we would stay on the phone for hours. The same thing
in person. He always asked my mom how myself and my husband are doing. He was
very fond of us both. And we were fond of him. I am so happy that God allowed
Alonzo to be a part of our lives. For my mom, I know you wish you could hear his
voice one more time. One day we will all be joined together again. God bless you all.
Lorie

Lorie Baker-Allen - January 26 at 01:17 PM

“

alonzo family i am catherine an friend to him. he was an jolly o person we would call
each other every morning oe during day all until night. asking me how i during, what
going have for breakfast or what am having lunch or dinner. we would go shopping or
out to eat or both. he love his brother walter. and daughters .he was a giving person
he would tell him if he saw an hungary animal he would fed it. i am surely missing
him. he looking forward living with he brother walter. but god said he an everlasting
comfort place for him. he belive god and had alot faith.he alway call me catherine the
great, he alway be in my heart.

Catherine baker - January 26 at 12:20 PM

“

To the family of Alonzo Johnson, Alonzo was a dear friend to my mother Catherine
Baker. He will be truly missed. I would have to compete with him, often he called my
mom 3 times a day! So I would hear her cell phone ring while talking to her, I would
say "Ok ma its Alonzo gotta go talk to you later"! I truly appreciated him checking on
her! Your fond of Alonzo will forever keep you.
God Bless!

Mary Fields - January 26 at 10:55 AM

